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L OBBYING D E FI N E D
AND OBSERVE D
Mark Sheehan
Introduction
Lobbying hasevolvedovera very long period, aslong asnations havehad
governments.The people who undertakelobbying, the lobbyists, require
definition in their own right - for the typeof lobbyist often determinesthe
lobbying activity undertaken.
Many pages and much discussion have been given over to what
constitutesand defineslobbying. Many will argue,with much justification,
that even the terms lobbying and lobbyists are regardedascomponents
of the broaderfield of public relations.In fact, while we can apply many
of the functions used to define PR to lobbying and lobbyists, the most
fundamentalinterpretationof the terms'parametersindicatesthat lobbying
involvescommunication and government.How and by whom are the key
elementsof this chapter.
What is lobbying?
Thecritical and mostobviouscomponent oflobbying is the interaction an
entity haswith government. The executive,parliament and bureaucracy
arethe key playersin the field. On the opposingside, to extendasporting
analogy, are the lobbyists - who are identified or labelled, singularly
or plurally, by a variety of names:pressuregroups, policy consultants,
tariff consultants, public relations consultants, interest groups, special
interest groups, industrial and professional associations,government
relations managers,public affairs managersand, Lloyd's qualified term,
the 'political lobbyist'.
All thesenomenclaturesrequire further explanation - some are used
interchangeably,others are now an historical term only, and some fall
from the common languageonly to reappearat a later date. Of all, the
oldestand most widely recognisedis lobbyist and lobbying. Lloyd (1989)
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states that the term 'lobby agent' was first used in Westminster in the
mid-17thcentury. In the US, Schriftgiesser(1951) writes that the famous
American journalist H L Mencken, the Sageof Baltimore, tracedthe first
useof the word lobby, aswe currently understandit, to Washington DC
in 1829.At that time the term lobby-agentwasin usebut it wasshortened
by journalists to lobbyist by 1832.
Ir has been suggestedthat the concept of lobbying - of seeking
influence among the powerful - is as old as government itself. Lloyd
(1989) cites examplesof lobbying from the Old and New testaments
- the most famous pressuregroup being those who petitioned Pontius
Pilate to crucify JesusChrist!
In the US the activitiesof lobbying wererecognisedbeforethe term was
coinedwhen,accordingto Schrifrgiesser(1951), 'a little gangof painted-up
merchantspushedBritish teainto the saltwaterof Bostonharbor' (p. 4).
Sothepedigreeoflobbying activitiesislongandcolourful. AstheWestern
form of parliamentarydemocracyhasevolvedandexpandedamongnations
it seemsthat lobbying has beenever presenton this journey. It is by its
activities, its parts, that we can defineand recogniselobbying most clearly
andview the changes.
Defining lobbying
In reflecting on the turmoil of lobbying in Australia in the 1980s
Harrison wrote: 'then, as now, it has been impossible to clearly define a
lobbyist' (2011, p. 865). It is a difficult task for there aredefinitions and
sub-definitionsalmostrequiringa taxonomyof rhespecies- but what to call
the species?As noted above,the position descriptionsgiven to lobbyistsare
manyandvaried,andeachof thesealsocarrieswith it aparticulardefinition.
Macnamara(2012) includeslobbying under a headingof public affairsand
government relations. Sekulesssubtitled his 1991 text, Lobbying in the
nineties,'rhe governmentrelations'.Contemporary definitions of lobbying
contain similar elements;Franklin et al. (2009) define lobbying broadly
and boldly asa 'consistentand directed attempt to influence government
policy' (p. 126). Warhurst (2007, p. 9) calls it a 'processby which non-
governmentsector- business,interestgroups, representativeorganisations
- seek to influence government', although this definition excludesand
ignoreslobbying doneby semi-governmentbodiesoverthedecades,suchas
universitiesor, specifically,Victoria'sTAC, CSIRO, and, in a previousera,
TAA or the CommonwealthAircraft Corporation. Grunig and Hunt state
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that 'at its purest, lobbying meansproviding sufficient data to a legislature
so that all of the factscanbe known beforea vote is cast' (1984, pp. 215-
16). Theactivity is then assignificant asthe entity doing the lobbying. The
nature of theseentities hassignificantly alteredover recent decades.The
noted British political scientist S E Finer in his seminal text Anonymous
Empire- astudy of the lobby in GreatBritain - termsthe lobby as:
the sum of organisations in so far as they are occupied at any
point of time in trying to influence the policy of public bodies in
their own chosendirection; though (unlike political parties) never
themselves prepared to undertake the direct government of the
country (1958, p. 2).
Finer'sdistinction clearlystateswho is the lobbyist - organisations.At
this time andfor manyyears,in Australiaandthe UK, thiswasto bethecase
but, asvariouscontributors to this volume note, their role hasdiminished
in recentdecades.
The lobbyist is a critical definition, within which many authors have
sought to draw distinctions, including Finer.As we noted lobbyistsgo by
many names,and authors and commentatorshavesought to distinguish
betweenthem by the type and activity of lobbyistsand eventhe issueon
which they lobby. Finer finds the term pressuregroup misleading,due to
the implied nature of pressureasa threat, and becausethe role of some
organisationsis to provide a number of servicesand 'intermittently' to
provide pressure.He goeson to statethat interestgroup is too narrowand
lobby adequatelydescribesboth groups. Finer's 1950sUK perspectiveis
basedaround the functions of industrial and professionalassociationsas
the key lobbyists to governmentand precedesthe rise of a more active
democracy.In the 1970sandearly1880sTheAgenewspaperusedthe terms
pressuregroupsand single-issuegroups interchangeablybut neverapplied
thesetermsto the organisationsto which Finerwasreferring.
Lloyd cited Jaensch's1981 differentiation of the three most common
terms:interestgroups,'a formal or informal group of peoplewith common
interest,attitudesor aims';pressuregroups,a 'formal organisationof people
who shareoneor moreinterestsandobjectivesandwho seekto influencethe
courseof public policy'; and lobby, 'pressureon a legislatureand individual
legislatorsin achievingtheir aims' (Cullen & Lloyd 1991). While Lloyd
found thesedefinitions unsatisfactory(pressuregroup'sflexibility making
interestgroup redundant),theyserveasa reminderof the progressionin our
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thinking. Jaenschdiscountslobbying asaUS term, but weshallseeit isnow
universallyusedand understoodasthe definitive term when onespeaksof
communication, influenceandgovernment(Cullen & Lloyd 1991).
We shallexaminethe riseof lobbying regulationlater in this chapterbut
it is worthwhile to consider the 2008 Australian Government'sLobbying
Codeof Conduct which implicitly definesthe term through its recognisable
activitiesrather than the groupsand organisationswho lobby:
communications with a Government representativein an effort to
influence Government decision-making, including the making or
amendment of legislation, the development or amendment of a
Government policy or program, the awarding of a Government
contract or grant or the allocation of funding (Lobbying Code of
Conduct).
Even now, while lobbying itself is an activity that is recognisableand
could bedefinedby many,thosewho undertakethe work of influenceand
communicationwith the government(the lobbyists)still go by a catalogue
of differing terms.Someof theseareprofessionaland someamateur,asis
the way theyapproachtheir actions.
We can of coursegive proper namesto the lobby groups that exist in
Canberracurrently.Among the leadingprofessionaland industry lobbying
organisationssome can be found on the website,the PowerIndex. They
include: The PharmacyGuild; Australian Bankers'Association;Insurance
Council of Australia; Australian Industry Group; Minerals Council
of Australia; Clubs Australia; Australian Medical Association; and the
Australian Food and Grocery Council. Theseare the organisationsFiner
wrote of 50 yearsago; however,he ignored the lobbyist in his treatise.It
is theseindividuals, who largely work out of consultancies- mostly, as
we shall see,in the areaof public relations- that havechangedlobbying
practicerecently.
Despitethe presenceof industry and professionalobbying organisations
somecompaniesand individual organisationsalsochooseto employ their
own lobbyists- governmentrelationsor public affairs personnel.Deakin
University'ssuccessfulbid for Victoria's first regionalSchoolof Medicine,
while assistedby local Geelong-basedPR consultancy, Redstick, also
employed its own government relations manager for the severalyears
precedingtheir bid. This is an examplethat onceagain raisesquestionsof
Warhurst's(2007) definition.
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Lobbyinganddemocracy
A 1982 booklet published by TheAgenewspaper,titled 'PressureGroups',
stateson its coverblurb that 'lobby andpressuregroupsarean integralpart of
Australianpolitical life' and questionswhether 'singleissuecampaigns(are)a
threat to democracy'.For manyobserversthis questionappliesnot just to the
singleissue(interest)group but to all involved in influencing government.In
this publication manyof thearticlesareconcernedwith lobbying andelection
campaignsand how an issuecanbe usedto skewthe voting intentions of an
electorate.Thispracticenow seemsto haveprogressedalarmingly in theeraof
the 24/7 mediacycleand theconstantelectioncampaign.One needonly look
at the activitiesof ClubsAustraliaagainstpoker-machinereform in marginal
Laborseatsin New SouthWalesin 2011.
Lobbying asthreat to democracyhasbeena constantcry- Finer refersto
'unrepresentativeleadership',the single issue'zealots'identified in TheAge
editorialswereaccusedof punitive andpunishmentpolitics. Stockwell(2005,
p. 213) hasarguedthat the growth of public affairs (of which lobbying is a
key function) has'alteredthe nature of representativegovernment,making
government... more beholdento the specialinterest'.
However,in its defence,Lloyd, in his magisterialintroduction to Cullen's
No IsNot anAnswer(1991), queried:
why representationthrough lobbying remainsan object of suspicion,
while representation through the party system is respected as
fundamental ro democracy... the evolution of party government has
beenno freer of disreputableelementsthan that of political lobbying.
Theseconcernsof lobbying being an undemocratic processhavedogged
the work and, aswe shall see,reputation of thoseengagedin the function.
The longest-servingmember of the US Senate,Robert C Byrd, puts it
very colourfully:
Winding in and out through the long, devious basementpassage,
crawling through the corridors, trailing its slimy length from gallery
to committee room, at last it lies stretchedat full length on the floor
of Congress- this dazzling reptile, this huge, scaly serpent of the
lobby (1989).
Byrd alsodescribeslobbying asa 'much malignedterm', stating that even
the industry avoidsit, preferring public affairsor governmentrelations.
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A UK House of Commons Public Administration SelectCommittee
investigationinto lobbying found 'agenuineissueof concern,widelyshared
and reflectedin measuresof public trust, [is] that there is an inside track,
largely drawn for the corporate world, who wield privileged accessand
disproportionateinfluence'(Houseof Commons,2009,p. 3). Thesummary
goeson to note a key issuethat givesrise to and supports thesecriticisms
- lobbying takesplace in private. The wider community, the voters, are
unawareof the deliberations,their purposeor eventheir success.
Despite theseclaimsmany agreeon the necessityof lobbying; they do
not term it asa lesserevil but asa necessity.MacCallum wrote in 1979 that
'lobby groupsin Australiaon thewhole perform a reasonablefunction; they
areadvocatesrather than twisters'(TheAge,1982).The British inquiry into
lobbying noted it wasa 'legitimate and necessarypart of the democratic
process... ' (Houseof Commons 2009, p. 5). Indeed, it hasbeenclaimed
that democracyis reinvigoratedthrough the activitiesof lobbying because
'lobbyistshavebecomethe conduit betweengovernmentandadiverserange
of interestsin society'(Stockwell2005, p. 224).
Lobbying and public relations
Like all functions whose prime activity is communication, lobbying firs
easilyand logically in the public relations field. Public relations'claim to
lobbying is further strengthenedby many authors and practitionerswho
view persuasivecommunication asa key function of lobbying. The natural
home of the independentlobbyists (asopposedto thoseorganisationsthat
lobby onbehalfof their industry/profession)is thenwithin apublic relations
consultancy.This relationship is further strengthenedand enhancedby
the work undertaken in public relations. Berry (1992), in his paper on
UK lobbying, succinctly identifies that all lobbyists offer the servicesof
monitoring and information for clients and a rangeof 'opinion-forming
servicesaimed at directly influencing legislatorsand civil servants'.Some
lobbyists, Berry goeson to state, 'seekto place lobbying of government
within awiderpublic affairsor PRcontext' (p. 220). He seeksto differentiate
betweensmall (solo practitioners) and large lobbying outfits - the larger
invariably part of a PR company,and that 'lobbying campaignsareoften
integral partsof a wider public relationsstrategy,involving media relations
and corporatecommunications'(p. 221).
As we haveseen,a number of synonymsfor lobbying fall within the
sphereof public relations.The specific PR practice that absorbslobbying
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is generallytermed government relations or public affairs. Former BHP
CorporateAffairs Officer Judy Ryan recalledthat in the early 1980s,Jock
McGregorheld thetide of ChiefTariff Officerandby' 1985/86 theexpanded
function had become "Manager Corporate Affairs (aka Government
relations)"' (Ryan2012).
MacCallum (1979) noted that governmentrelationsinvolved'obtaining
information and lobbying'. One can begin to seethe taxonomy develop!
Most university introductory public relationscoursesand textswill include
sectionson public affairs,of which the focusand significantcontentwill be
on lobbying.
Lloyd writes of the symbiosisof public relations firms and lobbying,
especiallyin terms of independent lobbyists, i.e. those public relations
practitionersemployedby consultanciessuchasEric White and Associates
(EWA) and IPR in the 1960sand 1970s,and by modern day equivalents
such asHawker Britton, Kreab Gavin Anderson and Barton Deakin. He
writes with great certainty that 'there are very few ventures in political
lobbying which do not havea PRelement'(Cullen & Lloyd 1991,p. 43).
Knott (The PowerIndex), writing of current lobbying practice,observes
that although there are still 'shanks' about, lobbying is now more than
just 'opening doors and cashingin favours',and it is now a 'sophisticated
industry from polling ... modelling... media manipulation'. Yet in 1961
PeterGolding of EWA wrote of the ignoranceof governmentrelationsin
Australia business,the practicewaseventhen beyond 'knowing the right
people' but about 'good knowledgeof departmentalprocedures,skill in
presentinga caseto governmentand experienceof governmentdecisions'
(p. 51). It would seem that this skill baseof Menzies-eragovernment
relationspractitionersdiffers little from their contemporarycolleagues,but
perceptionsand stereotypestill exist.
From the 1950s Australian companies sought regular and rapid
monitoring of parliamentary and administrative information and, apart
from solelobbyists,thisfunction waslargelytakenoverby PRconsultancies.
Combined with the skills that Golding identified, it becameincreasingly
'apparent that there were closelinks betweenPR activities and lobbying
activities; in many respectsthe two processeswere complementary' and
'therewereclearadvantagesin linking them' (Cullen & Lloyd 1991,p. 11).
Clearly,the practicesfirst alludedto by Knott seemto beof an eramore
alignedwith the'monster'from Byrd'spostbellum CongressthanAustralian
practiceof, at least,the last50 years.
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LobbyingCanberra
We have noted that lobbying is as old as government itse1£It is then
no coincidencethat the very choice of Canberraas the site of Australia's
federalparliamentwasa much-lobbieddecision.Theattempt to resolvethe
choicebeforethe first federalparliament sat was thwarted as'the struggle
by pressuregroupspreventeda speedydecision'(Souter1988,pp. 103-4).
ThePremierof New SouthWalesand, concurrently,Home AffairsMinister
in the first federal government,Sir William Lyne, favoured the towns of
Albury or Tumut, in his own seat,asthe location and deliberatelyhadMPs
tour alternativesitesin the doldrums of winter (Souter 1988, p. 105). It
took nine yearsand much lobbying by vestedinterestsbeforethe choiceof
Canberrawasmade.
Australia'shistory of colonies to Commonwealth, government-owned
enterprisesand initiativeshasled to a differentperspectiveanddevelopment
of lobbying. Early lobbyists in Canberra (or Melbourne, seat of the
Commonwealth Parliament from 1901 to 1927) sought government's
ear for local issues,funding and so on. The one outstandingand distinct
developmentof Australian lobbying wastariffs.
The coloniesof Australia wereeither firmly protectionist or free trade,
and within states and, indeed, even political parties, both views were
vigorouslyrepresented.Tariffswerehow theCommonwealthwasto support
itself; it wasnot until the SecondWorld War that the Commonwealthtook
over income tax. The trick then of Barton'sgovernmentwasto legislateso
that the 'tariff [was]high enough to provide necessaryrevenue,but not so
high as to alarm free traders' (Souter,p. 67). Every imaginableitem was
consideredfor tariff or exemption - if horsewasexemptfrom tariff what
aboutcamelhair?Thedebatewent for overonehundredandseventeendays
'sincedifferent interestgroupsobjectedto almosteveryitem scheduledfor
customsduty [tariff]' (Bolton 2000, p. 32).
Thisroleandpowerwasformalisedby theestablishmentof theTariff Board
in 1921, 'empoweredto conduct inquiries into claimsby local industriesto
beprotectedby tariff form overseascompetition' (Horne 1964,p. 143).From
this basethe tariff agentcameinto being,andin theDepressionof the 1930s
it wastheseindividualswho went to Canberrato lobby for tariffson behalfof
strugglingindustriesin the manufacturingindustries.
Lloyd notestheuseandunderstandingof thedifferencebetweenpressure
groups and lobbyists in the late 1940s and early 1950s. It soon became
apparentthat institutional lobbying in theform of industry andprofessional
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associationswasgrowing.Critical to this developmentwasthegrowthof the
federalgovernmentasit assumed'morefunctions andmovedinto legislative
areas.As a result the policy content and administrativestructureof federal
governmentbeganto expand'(Cullen & Lloyd 1991,p. 10).
Horne, in achaptercalled'Power'in hisseminalbook TheLuckyCountry,
hasasectiondevotedto pressuregroupsandwritesthat thebigpublic pressure
groups'aim is 'group advantage'(p. 194). He writes further of the 'sugar
lobby', 'wool pressuregroups','churches',the 'most skilful pressuregroup,
the R.S.L.', the major corporationsof Australia- CSRand BHP - and the
institutions andorganisationsdescribedby Finer.At this time thesegroups,
alongwith the independenttariff agents,werejoined by the first of the PR
consultants- the governmentrelationsexpert. Eric White and Associates
(EWA) openedits Canberraoffice in 1961, the first PR consultancyto do
so.However,it had beenlobbying the federalgovernmenton clients'behalf
for at leasta decadeprior. When White left the employof the Liberal Party
in 1946,with Menzies'support, his aim wasto 'usehis political experience
and contactsfor the benefit of commercial clients... he saw a particular
role for public relationsin helping clients communicatewith government'
(Golding 2004, p. 179). The electionof the Menziesgovernmentin 1949
and the 23-yearLiberal Partyreignassistedin thesuccessof EWA asoneof
the world's largestpublic relationsfirms.
Lloyd statesthat the arrival of the private political lobbyist in Canberra
occurredin the late 1960s,but much work wasundertakenat leastadecade
prior. In 1957 EWA's client, the Commonwealth Aircraft Corporation
(CAC), facedclosureby the federalgovernment that sought to purchase
planesfrom the US or UK. EWA developeda major position paper on
the stateof Australian defenceresourcesprior to the SecondWorld War
and the consequencesof relying on imported defencematerial. Judicious
distribution of their research,which included ex-serviceMPs and media
placementof the key findings, suddenly made this a major public issue.
In the Cold War climate their messagesresonated,and politicians who
previously had ignored the plight of the CAC were suddenly employing
phrasesfrom their researchand'makingfiery speechesin theparliamentand
their party rooms' (Golding 2004, p. 187).
Another example of a classicAustralian type of lobbying was that
undertakenby the commissionerof the SnowyMountains Hydro-electric
Authority. TheschemewasaLaborgovernmentinitiative which commenced
in the final year of Labor's tenure.Although seenas a great feat for the
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nation, PrimeMinister Menzieswasreluctant to give it his full support asit
wasto linked to the Labor Partyand, in 1953, consideredclosingit down.
CommissionerHudsonensured,through usefulpublic relationstacticsand
selectedlobbying, that 'the political credit would accrueto Menziesfrom
theSnowyscheme'(McHugh 1989,p. 118).Thesetwo examplesprovidean
Australianperspective,asin both casesit isgovernmentstatutoryauthorities
lobbying government.
Themostsignificantchangeto lobbying occurredwith the arrivalof the
Labor governmentin 1972 under Prime Minister Gough Whitlam. There
was growth in lobbyists as businesssought to work with a party out of
powerfor 23 years.AsGeorgeKerr ofIPR's Canberraofficestated:'Life was
somewhateasierunder theold system'(TheLobbyists1975,p. 16). By 1974
many companieswent beyond their associationsand employedfreelance
lobbyists (TheLobbyists1975, p. 5) and the daysof the tariff agentwere
numbered when Whitlam reduced tariffs acrossthe board by 25%. The
endof tariff-supportedindustry occurredunderpolicy implementedby the
Hawkegovernmentin 1988.
It was in the 1980sthat the growth and role of lobbying cameunder
public and parliamentaryscrutiny.The Combe-Ivanov affair, asit became
known, wasafull-blown spystory that eventuallychangedthewaylobbying
wasdonein Canberra.FormerfederalALP Secretaryturned lobbyist David
Combe'slinks with the SovietEmbassyofficial and covert KGB operative,
Ivanov,provedembarrassingfor thegovernmentasASIO investigatedIvanov
and inter alia his attemptsto recruit Combe. The affair itself resembleda
Le Carre novel and within 18 months three bookswerepublished about
the doingsof Combeand Ivanov- keepingthe issuealivein the public eye.
Apart from a government-appointedRoyal Commission to investigate
the matter, the governmentusedthe incident to turn its gazeon lobbyists.
Both Lloyd (1991) and Sekuless(1984) believelobbying in generalwasa
scapegoatand a distraction tactic for the newly electedgovernmentof the
day.A governmentpaper,'Lobbyistsand the AustralianGovernmentand
Parliament',concludedthat a 'morepublic andopensystemfor conducting
the relationship between lobbyists... and government and parliament'
(Cullen & Lloyd 1991, p. 23) was required. The Lobbyists Registration
Scheme,as it becameknown, was introduced in 1983, and it is worth
noting that Lloyd statedin 1991 that its 'provisionsprovedto bein practice
to be only a minor impediment' to the work of lobbyists.No surprisethat
by 1996 it wasabolishedand that in the appendix on lobbying activities
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outside the UK the 2008-2009 House of Commons report on lobbying
statedthe schemewas'widely acknowledgedto be ineffectivein respectof
adherenceto its provisionsand the lackof effectiveenforcement'(Houseof
Commons2009, p. 70).
Lobbying continued to battle with an imageproblem through the early
2000s,brought upon not by theprofessionalobbyistsbut by ex-politicians
turned lobbyists.In particular,disgracedformerWesternAustralianPremier
Brian Burkeandhis lobbyingpartnerJulianGrill brought to light apractice
that hasalwaysbeen the chief concernof any critic of lobbying, that of
'specialor privileged access'.The House of Commons report noted that
between1996 and 2008 therewasconcernin Australiaabout 'former high
levelpoliticians becominginvolved in lobbying in areasdirectly relevantto
their pastresponsibilities'(2009,p. 71).
Former Howard government Health Minister Michael Wooldridge
approveda grant to fund the building of officesfor the Royal Australian
Collegeof GeneralPractitioners(RACGP) in Canberraa weekbeforethe
federal election was called. Dr Wooldridge, who left parliament at the
subsequentelection,agreedto becomea consultant to the Collegeseveral
weekslaterand beganwork at the start of 2002.
After detailsof thegrantemerged,Dr Wooldridgewasaccusedof havinga
conflict of interestin allocatingthemoney,prompting theCollegeto distance
itself by terminating his contract.Although he wasclearedby an Auditor-
General'sinquiry, thesearrangements eemedinappropriateto the broader
public and critics. Similarly, former Agriculture Minister PeterMcGauran's
appointmentasCEO of ThoroughbredBreedingAustraliawithin daysof his
parliamentaryresignationcanbeseenastoo closefor comfort.
In 2008 the Rudd Labor government'sLobbying Codeof Practicecame
into force.It resembleda 2006 codeestablishedby the WesternAustralian
Parliamentin thewakeof Burke'slobbying efforts.Thiscodeappliesto those
who lobbyon behalfof a third party,not thegovernmentrelations,in-house
practitionerand the organisationalobbyist (assowell and long agodefined
by Finer!), and only coversministersand parliamentarysecretaries.It aims
to ensurethat lobbying activitiesmeet'public expectationsof transparency,
integrity and honesty'(Lobbying Codeof Conduct).
So just who is regulated?According to the Code of Conduct register,as
of January2012 therewere291 firms, employing634 lobbyistsrepresenting
2,004 clients,from AAL\1Ito Zurich FinancialServices.The number of all
categorieskeepsgrowing and a recentCanberraTimesarticle estimatedthe
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industry to beworth $1 billion ayear(Cronin 2011). It shouldalsobenoted
thatorganisationsuchasthe PharmacyGuild of Australia,National Farmers
Federation,and theAustralianIndustry Group arenot requiredto register.
When comparedto othermajorWesterndemocraciesAustralia'slobbying
industry is proportionate to our population. In the UK recentfiguresfrom
2007 estimatethat thereareabout 14,000 peopledirectly involved in the
activities of government relationswith an industry worth of abour £1.9
billion (Parvin 2007, p. 10). It would be reasonableto assume,with the
changein governmentin 2010, that thesefiguresmay haveincreased.It is
interestingto note that PrimeMinister David Cameron reversedthe trend
observedhereand went from working in public affairsto politics! The UK
parliament is proposinga statutory Registerof Lobbyiststo be introduced
in 2012.
In the US lobbying expenditure in the last ten yearshas doubled to
US$3.27billion. Thegrowth in lobbyist numberspeakedin 2007at 14,856
and is now at 12,592.This number isslightly lessthan the total for 1999of
12,939 (OpenSecrets).Regulationof lobbying in the US hasbeenpresent
in some form or another since the early 1900s (Byrd 1989). Unique to
the US is the developmentof political action committees(PACs)which,
accordingto Byrd:
are formed by special interest groups for the purpose of funneling
contributions to the political campaigns of members of Congress
and other officeseekers,and they constitute asubtlebut sophisticated
form of lobbying (1989).
TheLobbyingAct was introduced in 1946 and updated in 1995 to the
LobbyingDisclosuresAct (LDA). In contrastto Australia the LDA provisions
include aslobbyiststhoseworking for corporationsand organisations.
Therearemanywho view lobbying to bea crudeexercisein networking,
aswehaveseen,bur thischapterhasalsoshownthegrowthanddevelopment
of lobbying and governmentrelationsasastrategicand disciplinedpractice
that hasalwaysrequiredthoseskills PeterGolding wrote of in 1961and that
EricWhite practisedin the 1950s.It isa complexactivity that, by andlarge,
lobbyists,professionaland industry organisations,aswell aspublic relations
firms, practiseon a daily basisin the nation'scapital to the benefitof many.
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